
Hunterdon Flutterwheels 
 

On August 30, heaven gained another angel, Anthony Casale. He was a great 

mentor, so much fun and full of life. Anthony’s advice to all dancers was to “get 

involved in your club.” He practiced what he preached, holding a number of 

positions on the Flutterwheels board over the years. Anthony will truly be missed by 

all, and never forgotten. He is pictured below left. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This summer, the Flutterwheels will host two special programs at Hunterdon 

County Building 1 (314 Route 12, Flemington). Mary Moody will lead a 

“Mainstream Extreme” workshop series on Sundays: June 2, 16, and 23. Mary will 

also lead our regular summer workshop series, which will highlight Mainstream with 

a dash of Plus, on Friday, June 14, and Saturday, July 13; Dane Bragg will lead on 

the following Fridays: August 2, August 9, and September 6. See our ad and website 

for further details. 

 

Alexandria Township mayor Michelle Garay proclaimed September 2018 Square 

Dance Month and attended the Flutterwheels introductory dance with a crowd of 

nearly 100. Mary Moody, with support from class coordinators Jean Agostinelli and 

Joanna Lieuallen, did a fabulous job teaching Mainstream to 30 wonderful students, 

pictured above. 

In November, nearly four squares of Flutterwheels attended the Mini-Festival, 

many after enjoying lunch together. Also that month, we hosted a retirement party 

for Ed Kerns. He called with Mary Moody for the evening and signed off with his 

signature “Happy Trails” one last time. Ed is pictured above, second from left. 

The Flutterwheels figured out how to stay warm on cold winter nights. Two 

perfect examples are the Chill Out and Keep Warm chili cook-off on January 4 and 

Flannel Night on January 18. But Souper Bowl VI on February 1 proved to be an 

all-time favorite for many. The men – or, as we call them, soupermen – stirred the 

soup. And, if I do say so myself, we did a souper job. 


